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PtaoliisTox will never prohibit the
e of whiskey, but It will.fnally

suacoed in accomplishing wonders In
other directions. In .fact it has made
startling advances already. The dry

-people are -doubtless actuated by the
best of intentions, but for our part we
can never forget what old Beu Wade
said in this connection, it was so ter.
ribly true.

It Might Not Have ecn.

Now that all the facts that led up to
and culminated in the death of Jno. -B,
Jones have been laid before the public,
and now that the party who slew him,
has had it -judicially determined that
ho acted in self defense, it may not bt
amiss to say a word or two fpr the
man who is not here.

First the ancient retort "I will con"
aider the source" means nothing mort
than this, that anything you may if
beneath my notice. The stinging
epithet "dirty puppy" Is more than i
rejoinder to this. The man who wil
not fight when he is thus denounced If
not i man.

Secondly it is greatly to be regrettet
that Mr. Johnston couldn't find timc
to answer the polite letter of the de-
ceased. Every syllable of it bore thq
unmistakable mark of courtesy. Anm
suoh an explanation as one gentlemat
under the circumstanceswould positive
ly owe another, in reply to this letter
would doubtless have obviated thi
fatal "rencounter in :which Jones los
his life.

Tow it must be borno in mind Iha
Mr. Johnston charges that there wa
a-consilracy to persecute his client
He does not say that Jones was I

party to it. If he was of course tha
alters the case. But until there 1:
some evidence brought forward t
show this, the public will be justifle
in assuming that Jones was acting i
a strictly prmfessional capacity.

If this be Treason Make the Most o
It.

There is no denying the fact tha
some of the gentlemen who follow thi
pursuit of agriculture have laid clain
of late to very high and interestini
prerogatives.

Stripped of its transparent die
guises the Farmers' Movement is all
assertion that the farmers as such hav4
tho right to rule this country atic
make Its laws.
But if the so-caled movement is per

- slsted In the question must sooner oi
later come up, "Will other classei
concede this extraordinary claim?'
Why should they? Upon what is 11

. basod?
The farmers, it is said, make up th(

- "bone and sinew" of the country
But with the conditions of life thai
surround us just now we think this,
to say the least, very questionable,
The "bone and sinew" is lower down,
Go into the country when you may,and who is-it that is found at work ii1
the fields? There is where -'the farm.
era' movement" ought to be visible,and there it Is not seen. The fact is ii
few men have been overseeing a sub-
ordinate class now so long that they
have suddenly come to think that they
are entitled to supervise things in gen-
oral. The transcendant impudence of
the thing is well nigh without a par-
allel.
The cherished "movement" may

comfort its votaries a little while long-
or, but sooner or later, mark you,
there will come a recoil.

EDITOR PRO TEM.

Censuring the JYudge.
The grand Jury undier our system

of government is a very important
Institution. It has especially a general
supervisory control over the affairs of
the country and should certainly not
be criticised for a fearless discharge
of duty. But when this body, which
should always be composed of men of
discriminating judgment, has so far
forgotten Its legitimate office as to in.
Rult the official head of the Court
which it has been empannelled to
servo, then it should be reprImanded,
and promptly.
Now if the Edgefleid grand Jury

had directed its rebuke solely at the
Solicitors of that circuit for failing to
.proseeute their defaulting officials, it
would have been all very well'and
proper. But when it presumed to
chargr for this neglect that all of the
Judges who have lately presided at
that Court have been recreant to their
oaths of office, it was simply induig.
lng impudent prattle.
A circuit Judge 1s not a publio pros.

ecutor. ils office is simply to hold
the scales of Justice evenly. When
he has called the attention of the
Solicitor to the final preseutment oi
the grand Jury and directed him to
carry otit its suggestions as far as
practicable, he has done his whole
duty. If anything is then neglected
the Solicitor alone Is responsible. It
Is not the business of the Judge to
watch after him to see that he does
this, that and the other.
Before a grand Jury assumes the

extraordinary function 6f charging
the Judge with violating his oath of
office it should kno# whereof it

( g 4arontol.)
8.otor . . ntir'B a eech in

'tra reek athe annual
sacee 1eunioa,' as an

ttemely seful and able one.

S(JuAldrich i. a Odioial star; as
he bives around is crcuits be.ecatts chunks of political lightamongthe grand jurors, doubtless to thei

ibuud edification. Judge Aldrich
eadistinguished man,-and his views

currenit political'issues are Interest-
Yng. Their appropriateness Is a veryWide open question. So far as we
can understand, from his remarks,the presentment of Bep Tillman's
agricultural college as a public nut-
sance by the Charleston grand jury is
the proper thing to look for.

(The Barntwell People.)
So far nrom capturing Barnwell

Capt. Tillmen lost ground that It will
be hard , for him to recover. Manyfarmers In sympathy with the Im-
provement of their occupation will
not touch a movement engineered bysuch methods. That Is a fact and not
a more editorial opinion. Again it
will be seen from the proceedings of
the convention that It has pledgeditself to nothing further than the at-
tendance -of Its delegates upon the
State convention. It has not ket in
line with the other county convenions
that have "resolved" in favor of a
separate agricultural and mechanical
college. It did not even adopt a con-
stitution and by-laws, but postponedthat work until a more convenient
season. And to show that there is no
epidemic of exthusiasm in favor of the
establishment of such an Institution,
we have only to say that our repuest,published weeks ago that such of our
readers as fivored its creation would
give posial card expression of their
leanings, has not elicited a single
response. It is still an open questionwith them and that meeting was no
revival on that issue. The people of
Barnwell will go slowly, but surelyand when they are sure they are rightthey will go ahead and not before.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnarvel of

economnical~n th ordnearimnids ad
cannot be sod hI om1potit 01 with themuon*td olwsshreig"ta
St. NY.
Sold by MoMa%ster, Biac & Ketchini,Grocers. Mclh8tx1y

RESTAURANT I

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
form my friends andt the public gen-
erally that

MY RESTAURIANT
Is always supplied, and will be served
by polite servants. with the best the
market afl'ords.

Fine Virginia Oysters and Fresh Salt Water Fisk
received trl-weekly. Call around
and see for yourselves, and you will
always hunt up

THE~IESTAUJRANT.
Thanking a kind public for past

p)atronage, I shall endeavor to merit
the same this season.
Very respectfully

F. WV. NIAI3ENICH T.

lix It If Yoll Lire.
LIMBIERGER CHEESE,

SWI88 CHEESE,
DRIED BEEF,

SAUCED PIGS' FEET,
"BIG" 11AM SAUSAGE,

CALIF?ORNIA HAMS,
THIURBER'S PLAIN PICKLES,

COLUMBlA RIVER SALMON,
AMERICAN SARDINES,4

IMPORTED SARDINES,

TOOTH PICKS,
FRESH OYSTERS, FRESH FISH,

three times a week, at

THE RESTAURANT |
AROUND THE CORNER.

P. W, HABENICHT.I
.?ROPR? 'WI.

Is@ibr4d of Forj'4iv13~y$e Forjs eeivbyheundersigne4jh
IlnestkOods mads in the il
ted States; and for sale oni)

bJy m . A ful line of 'CanneGoods. every case fresh, firsi
quality and standard weights
Rbast Beef, Corned Beef
Chiipped Beef, Potted Ha:t
Ioe. per Box. Cha:pbers

Peachers, for Cream, Bartleti
Pears, Pineapple, sliced, and~
Grated Tomatoes, Okra ani
Tomatoes, Corn Starch, Im'

ported and Domestic SardinesChow. Chow Pickles, and
Worcestershire Sauce, Im
ported Maccaroni and Cheese
French and American Candies
To arrive-Citron,. Cur

rants,Raisins. and Nuts. l.
A share of the,trade solicit.ed. Terms: CASH.
Ch A new a cemenc

next week. R. M.aHUEY.
'FOR SALE.

DlWELJLING HIOUSEAND LOT forn
ery occupied by the Rev. ilari

Richardson. For terms apply toNov12txJane T. ~ELLIOTT.
MLOVOWS AND OATS.

200 BUSHELS of Pure Red us
Proof Oats and several goodMilch Cows, for sale by

J. K. DAVIS.
Montloello, S. 0., November 2, 1887.
Novltxtf

0LERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLILA
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

The Winnsboro National Bank of Winna
boro, S. C.. Plaintiff, es. George S. Hin
nant, iarriet M. Hinnant and Others
Defendants.
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER 0]

the Court of Common Pleas, made i
the above-stated ease, I will offer for sal
before the Court House door in Winns
boro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale at publie outcry, to the highest bidder the fol
lowing-dessribed property to wit:
All that certain plantation or tract o:land, of which Dan el Frazier and NanqFrazier died seized find possessed, lyinland situate in the County and State afore

maid, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY-SD

AND ONE-HALF ACRES,
more or less, and bounded ,by lands o;
N. C. Robertson, D. G. Ruff by lands bi
longing to the estate of Mrs. Fanny Browndeceased, and lands belong to the estatiof Joyel A. Smith, deceased, or latolytbelonging to said estate.

TBnMS OFsBALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to hi

paid in cash, and the balance thereof on
credit of onie and two years in equal an
nual Instalments, wlt interest therem
until th who e det an interestb pail
to be secured by a bond of the pure! ase
and a mortgage of the premises sold, o
all cash at the option of the purchaser
The purchaser to pay for all necessar:

lerk s Office,. W. HI. KERR,
Winnsboro,'S. C., U. C. C. P. F."C.

November 11, 1887.
Nov12td

MASTER'S SALE.-
BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF RuOULAND.
[N TIHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
William I. Padgett and Elizabeth C
Padgett, his wife, Plaintifib, vsa
Mary 0. Padgett et a?., Defendants
URBUANT TO THE DECREI
of the Court aforesaid, duly ren

d1ered in the above-entitled cause,l
will offer for sale, at publie outcry
before the Court House door, in thi
town of Winnsboro, Fairfld Countyand State aforesaid, on the
IFIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBElI
next (being the fith day of salk
month) at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
the following-described real estate, t<
wit:
All that piee, pasrcel or tract o:

land in the County of Fair8old aniStato aforesaid, about nine miles fron
Winnsboro, containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVEN

Acres, more or less, adjoining th4
lands of Thomas True, Baylls E
islkin, John B. Broom, Thomas F
Broom and others.

-TERt(8 OF 8AL,1:
One-fourth cash and the residue t<

be in three equal annud. instalmonts
with interest from date,. payable an.mually, the credit portion to be securetay the bond of the purchaser and th4
nortgage of the premises sold, th4
rnllding upon the premises to be in-
mured and the policy assigned for thiprotection of esid mortgage.

JOHN T.8BEIBELS,
Master fbr Richlanad County.

Novomber 11, 1887.
Nov12td.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

[Ionorah E. Moore et a?,, Plaintiffs, es

J. B. Elkin and David it. Elkin, Deten.dlants

[ N PUR~SUANCE OF AN ORDER 0l

the Court of Common Pleas, made ir
ho above-stated case, I will offer for salE

>eforo th~e Court House door in Winnsbor'o,

mn the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

text. within the legal hours of sale, at

mublio outory, to the highest bidder, the

ll escribed prpryto wit:
Alapiece. parcel o raet of land,

ying, .being and situate in the County

mud State aforesaid, containing*

)NE HUNDRED AND) NINETY (190)

teres, more or les and bounded by iands
f Blenj. B. .John 8. Swygert,'hfllp R. Mayo, S. 'Murhyandoers,

dwastoBrioli eouse Place,
TEnMS 01? SALE:

One-half of the purcbase-money to be

iaid in cash. the balance on 'a credit of

no year, with interess from day of sale,o be soecured by bnd of the prchaser
urhasr to pay for a 1 e ssar pers.
lerk's Office, . . C. P. P. C.
Winnsboro, 8. V.,
ovember 11, 1887.
Nov12td

A'tTORNEY.-AT--LAW,
RfDOBWAY. 8. 0.

Olothin in xtra Pants
Youths' Sit a vercoats, 1
And Childre' 91, -arge lot. It
order. Slhirts for eon and Bo's.
SHIRT for the re on that we hav
and sizes. Uravat direct from l
styles. Glovee. ':'al and see out
Suspenders, Hloslry and Underwe

Full Stock of Domestia Goods.
ces. Another lot of those Hea)

awo. Flannels Blankets, GinghTowele, Towelling, Cassimros, J

LADIES' D
Notios, Underwear, Corsets, BCashmere Shawls, Dress Goods,

are proud of our success in this d
that we are constantly receiving in
-heapest lot of Ladies' Coverings

- SHOE DE
We are paying close attention to

glance at this department. All go]REFUNDED.

DRUG AND BC
We have moved this departmentFlenniken and the stock will be fOils Window Glass, Wrapping Pi
We can show a complete stock ii

ing you through when you call on
We have two Ladies to assist ni

will always be warm an d comforti

M'MASTER, BI

JUST B]

WHITE HIC]
A FULL LINE OF|

HI
BREECH AND MUZZI

REVOLVEI

CAEL AND SEE TH]

SIXTH 4RRIVAL

-OF-

*Millieery goods
THlE FINEST SELECTION OF TRIMMIb

EVER BROUGHT TO WINNSBORO.

With a well selected stock of 13
tions, Corsets, etc., In endless variel

MISS H. C. McFELHENEY,
a dirst-class dross-maker, will occn]the rooms in the Millinery Store, whc
Ladies', Misses' and Children's C<
tumes will be made up in the lati
styles on the most reasonable terms.

MRS.J. D. McCARLEY

CATAREiH

Sago's Catarrhl Clri
-AND-

ILTS CREAM OURI
THlE U,NIVERSALS REMEDY FOR

HAT FEVER~AND CATARRI
W. E.' AIIKEN,

DRUGGiST.
FOR SALE O~R RENT.DWELLING HIOUSE on High Stre<Wlnmsboro. Hoeuseconmtaining sov4aurooteens, rantrles and store-roomOth remises there Meservants' roonmstableseds, and go vater. All bul

In 1880. Lot oeo i twnytwo acreettfwhich ate orlulnal grve balant
tteof cultiv tin. ly t

txtf J H CU N1S

x 1 oa'ret

oats and Vests, Overcoats Boys' and
iron's Suits, &o. Hats in Metn'6 Boys'
Hats we have just received our fourth
We still sell the -celebrated PEARL
never found a better. Collars all stylesdanufacturers, splendid assortment, all
immenso stock and examine -quality.

ar.

Depaxtment.
We agree to protect our customers in
y Cotton Flannels to arrive in. a day or
uns, Prints, Table Damasks, Napkins,
)ans.

EPARTMENT.
istles, Collars and Cufld,- Handkerchiefs,'rimmings, Ladies' Coverings, &c. We

partment, and call attention to the fact
w gooods in it. We have the nicest and
ye have .ever sold.

PARTMENT.
Shoes, and all we ask is that you call and
Qds guaranteed as represouted or MONEY

OK DEPAR,TMENT.
in the store formerly occupied by D. It.
ound full and complete. Also, Paints,
tpor, Paper Bags, &c., &e.
i all lines, and will take pleasurq in show-
us.
in our Ladies' Departmeut, and the room
blo.

EiCE & KETCHIN.

~CEIVTED!
JAR-LOAD-

LORY WAGONS.
SADDLES, BRIDLES AND'
LRNESS.
SE-LOADING SHOT GUNS,

LS AND KNIVES.

M.

E Q. DESPORTES.

-SALE
AND FEED STADLES.

o- &

y.

NOTICE.

re
ALL PERIISONS BUYING MULES

and Horses from me last spring and
summer andi giving their notes for
same, and knowing they fall duo on
t he firs~t of October and first of No-
vember, will please prepare to pay the
same, as full payment will 10 Pquired
at that time. 1No notas'will be carried.
over that can be collected by law.

Iloping one word to the wviso Is suf-
ficient, I rein yours, vory respect-
fully,

O FODER AND bORN.
J will pay one dollar per. hundred

for Ten Thousand Ponnds of Good
Fodder, delivered at my stables. I
am also p)aying the highest cash prIce

p for Corn.

;A. WiLIFORD,.J.F. McMaitor & Co.
Extra Choice Newv Orleans Molasses.

Buckwheat Flour. fBest Cream Cheese.Flour-Patented Family, Extra and Me-
t, dium Grad(os,'nSeed Whoat andl Oats. F

.Machine Oil. r

s, Asbestos, Rubber and lomp Packing

It -Barbed Wire And Stapls,I,Powder and Shot at wholsale. t

to Coffees-Old G3overnment, Java and Rio, il

A full line of Teon ad 8nga*a*

TheS6"l'Chois t N 5 lt y4FIiesn all tlk er1'ightF1; ,Ne tFlWe h4v l,g
V)ueth"

Tfhe Choicest N('velties, andt :ill tljc bright, Nc i, $tyd itr~
the Season ih quality, variety and large assortmen.

WE .LW1YN ATTII'JI AD,
And neverhas it been our privilege to exhibit soeonai

plete and attractive d line of Dress Goods and Triinu
as we have this Fall. Come in and see for yourself, 'ansf
we will convince you we ALWAYS MEAN WHAT W ,

ADVERTISE. Our bargains jare matchless: We twant
your money, and in order to get it we offer- indudemeius
that others cannot, dare'not equal. LQok at our 5c, prints-
they are standard goods.
Our plan has been to save you money on every purchase,

and we intend to stick to it.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
If you want a suit pice. ours before buying elsewhere,

SIIO E, Jf1i EiAND .KUY B.ER GOoD .

We only charge you for quality, not style, that we throw
in. Furthermore, we always make good our guarantee on

anything we s 11. It is true our prices are low, but that is
our business. We discount our bills. We dont buy them on

credit.-
There are some people who, if you do not charge theni a

fancy price for an article, they d1on.'t think it good. We in.
tend to learn them better sooner or later, our word for it. It
is not always the highest price that gets the best.
We cordiallynvite your inspection. Polite attention and

a hearty welcome will be yours. whenever you happen to
drop in.

WANTEBl i 8,0 WEABS'1'(~ iT A

NEXT VEEK the Sta Fair '-ill be hold in Colunmbia. It' reports b triuenearly every one is going. Knowing 1hat every lady will want to mako her
appearance on tiat occasion btdecked in aIwinter hait, wo have ordered an.other supply which las jU:. come in, and the sooner you coim Io get" ..uno thelarger will be the selection from. which to choose. We hav 1nnots for theold Ladies, Hlats for the young L.liec and Caps and IIsodls -for the Babies.So bring along the whole family, alnd wo will proamisc to fi-you up in tbovery latest styles direct from Paris.

LAD1ES' UOVERINGS.
If you want anything in the shape ta Covering-somoictn hia (i:n 111andstylish, at the same timne cheap and durable --we believe we can please you.Our stock in this line is largo and vell assorted. We have just titted op a.

room for the display ol thesd goods.
Remember the old 1tand.

D. 31AL1D11RDA ff t+.

NEW FU NUR
-AND--

ARR1VE) ANI) TO AR RIVE.

I A8Si YOU TO CALL AND
compare mny prices with othor-dealers. I give a value in qual-.ity and finish which makes m

:::"w pricc low.

YOU CAN bAVE ?-ROMten to twenty-fivo por cent. by
+buying o' mo instead of can, A

r.;

r .i..;
J St E. _, vassingt agents.

R. W PHJL LIPS.
JUST IECEYIVb)!

ANOTIHER LOT OF NICE, CHEAP -

BGGES A3T HARNSS I

THE BEST IN THE MARKET..
FRESH FAJMILY CROCERIES, FUR-

NITUjjRE, ETC., ETC.q
WHICHWILL DE SOLD AS LOW AS THE I. OW-EST BY

J. O.BOA.
IIAIoEZ7 IIIllLAIW NDUIEiS1

jIE UJNDEIM,oNED WOUJJJ RlESPEd'F?UL16Y XIFORM TJiILci1i1 .ens of F?alriloid and( ad ohlnn Counitics that he manufacturos all kbids ofret class WVAGONS, CAlLllIAtES,1BJ.GiIES and R~OAID CARTS.

Srnueduprotoayraeatoffered1In the market. 'IDelden; I can fun
latsotnotice vehIcles of all-doscript offhr auatois-Al idSardoew thdis>atc1anon reuasonab (I forms.al8kopo ha afull lIne of IIARNESS Wlil?S, CU.s110NS, lUG;(Y U~RELJgAS, and everythilng elso usually found In a fitt class 'uanufactory. -SatlsraQ.on0(m1e as to >rlecc and qnuallt,y. (Olve mec a call when y u in thlng Iuls fno ani save both timo and money. Rhespetfully, Y ne1Ju1y73rn1 . T. MATTIlIy.


